
FERRON CITY 

20 EAST MAIN 

435-384-2350 

Office Hours  

8:30 to 5:00 M-F 
Mayor 

Adele Justice      749-1813 

Council Members 

Dell Mead 384-2780 

Randy Fox 384-2747 

Wendy Price 749-1321 

Joe Trenery 749-2021 

Brad Richman      384-2817 

      Zoning Administrator 

Ronny Bloomer 384-3117 

Animal Control 

Sid Swasey 749-5016 

Rick Price 749-1311 

Golf Course 

ProShop    384-2887 

Kasey Edgehouse  893-1596 

Building Inspector 

Sunrise Engineering  

Website 

www.ferroncity.org 

Online Bill Pay: 

The first time that you go in, 

click "Pay your bill". It will 

forward you to a safe Zions 

Bank portal. You do not 

have to bank with Zions to 

use this option. Follow the 

directions there. 

If you need to reset your 

password, please call 

Jacqueline at City Hall at 

384-2350. 

You can also call City Hall 

and make a payment over 

the phone. There is no 

charge for either service. 

              NEWSLETTER  
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2019 

NOVEMBER CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 

Nov 3    Daylight Saving Time 

                 Ends 

Nov 5    Election Day 

Nov 5    Planning Commission             

        meeting - 7 pm 

Nov 11   Veterans Day  

                    City Hall Closed 

Nov 14   City Council meeting –  

                     7 pm 

Nov 28-29 Thanksgiving 

                   Holiday  

                 City Hall Closed 

 

There are so many things to be thankful for and as I reflect on the blessings, I 

have received this year, I find that many of them have ties to my community.  I 

feel so grateful to belong to such a great community of people who genuinely 

care about one another. I know I have said it many times, but I really am very 

thankful that I live here in Ferron. I enjoy associating with you and listening to 

your thoughts and ideas. I often think of the saying that” it takes a village to 

raise a child” and compare that to my own personal situations. This community 

has had a large part in helping to raise my family. We experience so many good 

things here. The same saying holds true for me when I think of our city 

government. It takes the citizens working together to help form a council of 

government that works well. We need your help and support in the decisions 

we make and for the visions we have for the future. We have had many great 

events in our city. That is not to say we are without challenges, we have many, 

but we are more prepared to face those challenges with the support we get from 

community members. It’s easy to find things to complain about or find fault 

with however, there are always more sides to an issue or problem than tends to 

be known. We work hard for our community and have great visions of the 

things we would like to see. We welcome your ideas and thoughts and 

encourage you to be part of our success and our vision. On that note, I want to 

say Thank you to everyone who attended our Halloween BOO Bash. Although 

there were few in attendance, we had a great time dancing and spending time as 

families. We will continue to schedule activities and hope that you will attend 

when you can. Watch for our Tree lighting ceremony coming on thanksgiving 

weekend. Details will be posted around town as the time gets closer. It is a busy 

time and we realize that. Our goal is to provide community events in the best 

way we can. If you would like to help with any event planning, please do not 

hesitate to contact city hall. We are always looking for ideas and help in 

planning and executing city activities.  

I hope everyone has taken the opportunity to vote this year. It has been a 

learning process to move to voting by mail, but I believe it has been quite 

successful and has given opportunity for more people to participate. Voting is a 

great way to become involved in your community. I hope you will all support 

those who are elected. As I see and evaluate the election process in other 

countries around the world, I am thankful that we have such a good process. 

We look forward to working with some new faces and new ideas.  

As the cold weather approaches please continue to be mindful of city 

ordinances regarding snow removal and parking on the streets. When the snow 

comes remember that we rely on your help in keeping vehicles off the streets in 

order for us to remove snow. We also ask that you remove snow from 

sidewalks in front of your property to assist us in making the area safe for 

people to walk.  We really appreciate your help. 

I hope that you all have a happy Thanksgiving and that you find many things to 

be grateful for. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  

 

  

 
GETTING READY FOR SNOW 

We have several citizens that have their 

vehicles, camp trailers, boats, etc. parked on 

City streets in front of their homes. Please 

remove them now so that snow removal will be 

able to be done as quickly and efficiently as 

possible. If we have any problems with this, 

citations may be issued. 

 
 

 

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME ENDS 
Just a reminder that on Sunday, Nov. 

3rd Daylight Savings time ends. 

Remember to turn your clocks back 

one hour.  

 

 

“Peach of a Place” Books 

The Daughters of the Utah Pioneers 

, Ferron Camp have reprinted the 

“Peach of a Place” book. The cost 

of the book is $30 and can be 

purchased at City Hall.  

BURN WINDOW 
The burn window is open through 

November 15th.  

Please remember to get a burn permit 

before burning. You can receive a permit 

by going to the city website,  

www.ferroncity.org  

 (click on the city documents tab). 

It will link you to the Utah Air Quality 

web page where you fill out the permit. 

If you are unable to do the permit on 

your own, please call or come to city hall 

and we will be happy to help you. It is 

important that you have a permit. If you 

do not have one and your fire gets away 

from you, you may be responsible for 

any costs incurred in fighting the fire.  
 

Our new online bill pay option saves you time and gives you more flexibility in how you pay your bill.If you have an 

Internet connection and an email address, you can now pay your bill online. You are also able to “opt in” to paperless 

billing and receive an email notification when your bill is ready to view. If you are signed up for paperless billing on 

our old system, you will still need to sign up for paperless with Xpress Bill Pay. It’s fast, it’s easy, and you no longer 

have to write a check each month or find a stamp when it’s time to send in your payment. 

WHAT TO DO NEXT  

1. Go to www.xpressbillpay.com. We have partnered with Xpress Bill Pay to provide you with online bill payment 

service.  

2. Click on the “Sign Up” button on the top of the home screen. Fill in the email and password fields, then click in the 

“I’m not a robot” box and follow the prompts.  

3. Complete the short registration form and click “Next.” 

4. Go to your inbox and open the verification email and click “Verify Email.” Then select “Continue” to log in.  

5. Select your billing organization and follow the prompts for linking your bill. Make sure to use your NEW account 

number that you received this billing.  

6. Once your bill is added to your account, you can add additional bills, view and pay your bill online, or setup a 

recurring auto payment schedule. 

Please remember it’s getting 

dark sooner be cautious when 

outside rember to wear 

reflictive. 

 

Emery County Care and Rehab 

Center 

 November Newsletter 

Veterans Day 

American Legion Flag Raising 

Ceremony 11th @ 10:00 a.m. 

Veteran Honorary Ceremony 11th at 

11:00 a.m. 

Jack Prettyman Tribute to the veterans 

11th @ 2:00 p.m. 

Lyndon Gardner performing 5th and 

26th @ 11:00 a.m. 

Line Dancers Performing 21st @ 10:30 

Family Home Evening Every Monday 

@ 6:00 p.m. 

Bingo Every Wednesday @ 2:00 p.m. 

Book Club 14th and 25th @ 10:00 a.m. 

Community Movie Night 20th @ 3:30 

Thanksgiving Dinner 28th @ 5:30 

Please come join us for all these fun and 

special occasions! 

455 West Mill Road in Ferron 

http://www.ferroncity.org/

